Introduction
============

Globally, about 1.15 women die every two minutes due to preventable pregnancy-related causes, and many suffer health problems in connection with pregnancy and birth.[@b1-rmhp-11-221] In 2016, China released a national plan on implementation of the Sustainable Development Goals. The plan aims to reduce maternal mortality ratio (MMR) to less than 12 per 100,000 live births by 2030;[@b2-rmhp-11-221] this goal cannot be achieved without improving health services in all remote areas including Tibet.[@b3-rmhp-11-221]

Tibet constitutes the main part of the Tibetan plateau in south-west China. It is predominantly rural, with a scattered population estimated at 3.23 million people[@b4-rmhp-11-221] residing in remote areas (more details in [Table S1](#SD3-rmhp-11-221){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In 2015, Tibet's MMR per 100,000 live births was 100.1, five times higher than the national average,[@b5-rmhp-11-221] much higher than neighboring provinces such as Xinjiang and Qinghai ([Figure 1](#f1-rmhp-11-221){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, rebounds often happen in Tibet's MMR trend, as seen in 2007 and 2011. It was reported that the MMR increased to 114.92 per 100,000 live births in 2017,[@b6-rmhp-11-221] which might indicate the weakness of the health system in providing continuing health service.

Postpartum hemorrhage and maternal hypertensive disorder are the two major causes of maternal death in Tibet, followed by amniotic fluid embolism.[@b7-rmhp-11-221],[@b8-rmhp-11-221] Therefore, achievement of high coverage of maternal health service (MHS) is the main strategy to reduce MMR.[@b9-rmhp-11-221],[@b10-rmhp-11-221] To that end, the hospital delivery subsidy program was introduced in 2006 by both the government of central China and Tibet[@b11-rmhp-11-221] and revised in 2012 to have total fee exemption, transportation, and cash subsidies for rural residents.[@b12-rmhp-11-221] Consequently, the hospital delivery rate increased by about 52% over a decade (2006--2015);[@b13-rmhp-11-221],[@b14-rmhp-11-221] the MMR reduced over this period but has not substantially decreased further. The aim of this study was to identify pitfalls in the health system and describe the progress of maternal health care between 2000 and 2015, focusing on human resources for health (HRH) and health infrastructure and the impact on maternal health and outcomes.

Methods
=======

This study applied an impact-based health system evaluation framework used in countdown case studies[@b15-rmhp-11-221]--[@b18-rmhp-11-221] and WHO's health system six building blocks for a review of the health system[@b19-rmhp-11-221] (see [Figure S1](#SD1-rmhp-11-221){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Health system was reviewed with emphasis on maternal health policy, service package and organization, HRH, health facility and infrastructure, health information, health finance, and progress of maternal health between 2000 and 2015. Joinpoint analysis (Joinpoint Regression Program, version 4.5.0.1 - June 2017; Statistical Methodology and Applications Branch, Surveillance Research Program, National Cancer Institute) was applied to document the progress of maternal health outcome and tendency.[@b20-rmhp-11-221] Pearson correlation coefficient was used to test the relationship between MMR, hospital delivery rate, antenatal care (ANC), and postpartum visit (PPV) coverage.

Sources of information included government policy announcements, health-related laws and regulations pertaining to the health system and governance, National Health Statistical Yearbooks (2001--2016), and Tibet's Health Statistics (2013), which cover the whole of Tibet reflecting changing trend in maternal health indices and health expenditure. Online databases were also utilized including PubMed and China National Knowledge Infrastructure for all original research articles (English or Chinese) published between January 1, 2000, and December 31, 2017, using the search term "(\[maternal health\]) AND (Tibet or Tibetan)". All data access was freely available, and this study was approved by the Ethical Review Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Prince of Songkla University, Hatyai, Thailand (REC number: 58-314-18-5).

The results and discussion of the study are detailed below.

Results and discussion
======================

The maternal health organization and governance
-----------------------------------------------

### Administration and governance

Similar to the national health administration structure, under the National Health and Family Planning Commission (NHFPC), Tibet's health administration is a three-level hierarchy: Tibet's Health and Family Planning Commission (HFPC) is at the top, followed by prefecture (city), and the county (district) HFPC. The HFPC at each level has a maternal and child health (MCH) service and family planning division as the main MCH policy maker and administrator. Township health care centers and village clinics are under county (district) HFPC and township governments' administration. The Working Committee for Women and Child and the Women's Federation as independent government sections work closely with HFPC in terms of MCH care and oversee MCH-related work. The Tibet Maternal and Child Association and other stakeholders, such as nongovernmental bodies, are also invited to participate in MCH policy making and talent training programs.[@b21-rmhp-11-221]

All government sections are included in the campaign to reduce the MMR. Particularly in rural areas, advocating hospital childbirth and sending near-to-labor pregnant women to hospital have been a daily duty of village cadres since 2015. If childbirth and maternal death happen at home, it will be the direct responsibility of the village cadres.[@b22-rmhp-11-221]

### MHS organization

Following the national system, Tibet's current MHS delivery is a five-tier hierarchy. As shown in [Figure S2](#SD2-rmhp-11-221){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, regional tertiary referral hospitals are at the top. Each prefecture or city has its own MCH hospital and a comprehensive western medical hospital (People's Hospital, PH) with an obstetrics and gynecology (O&G) section. These act as secondary referral health care facilities. Accordingly, at the third level, each county (district) also has its own PH and MCH station. County, township, and village health facilities, a three-tier primary health care network, are the third to fifth level of the health system. Due to geographic inaccessibility, township health care centers play the role of a multifunctional service center for first MHS visits. At the county level, with a serious shortage of trained personnel, similar types of service are shared among the county PH, Traditional Tibetan Medicine (TTM) hospital, Center for Disease control (CDC), MCH, and family planning section, all these facilities have been set up in a so-called "4 in 1" health service center since the late 1980s.[@b23-rmhp-11-221] The county health service center provides first referral service for rural communities including childbirth service. Nevertheless, there is no strict gatekeeper system between the different levels of hospitals.[@b24-rmhp-11-221] Pregnant women and their family often bypass the primary care center for the referral hospital, particularly for childbirth. The most common reason is that they perceive a poor quality of service at primary care centers, and they are expecting a higher level of health worker competency at the referral hospital. Besides government-run health facilities, there are private hospitals also providing basic obstetric services in major cities.

Maternal health policy
----------------------

China promulgated its first national law on MCH in 1994.[@b25-rmhp-11-221] Subsequently, interventions to improve MCH have been included in the national economic and social development plan since then. Tibet adapted the national law on MCH later with an emphasis on hospital delivery and medical birth attendance in rural areas. Since 1996, Tibet has launched four rounds of Women's Development Plans,[@b26-rmhp-11-221] with maternal health as one of the main parts. These plans aimed to raise the hospital delivery rate, reduce MMR, and improve obstetrics care quality. The most recent Tibet women's development plan was released in 2017 aimed at an MMR reduction to 80 per 100,000 live births and a hospital delivery above 95% by 2020.

Overall, a top-down, multidimensional, integrated safe motherhood policy is currently in practice in Tibet. However, the acceptability, accessibility, and adaptability of this health system policy have rarely been studied.

Health workforce and training system
------------------------------------

### Planning and distribution

In 2015, Tibet had 29,094 health workers in total.[@b5-rmhp-11-221] Among them, 49.3% (14,341) were health professionals: 6,213 qualified medical doctors (including physician assistants), 3,190 registered nurses, 636 pharmaceutists, 627 technicians, and 3,675 not holding any qualified certification. As shown in [Table 1](#t1-rmhp-11-221){ref-type="table"}, the total number of rural health workers, qualified medical doctors (including physician assistants), qualified medical doctors only, and registered nurses per 1,000 people were much lower than national average and all indices lower than neighboring provinces such as Qinghai and Xinjiang.[@b5-rmhp-11-221] Tibetan government aims to have an average number of HRH per 1,000 people equal to national average by 2020.[@b27-rmhp-11-221]

The disparity is much bigger within Tibet: the number of health workers per 1,000 people in urban areas was about three times more than that in rural areas, and the number of qualified medical doctors per 1,000 people in urban areas was four times and registered nurses approximately seven times that in rural areas. Taking into account the geographic considerations and low population density, according to the Chinese scholar's Health Resource Density Index (HRDI),[@b28-rmhp-11-221] Tibet's HRDI in 2015 was the lowest and lower than other western provinces' average of 1.34.[@b29-rmhp-11-221]

The maternal health workforce mainly refers to doctors and nurses in the O&G sector. Like most other parts of China, there is no specific midwife occupation in Tibet. Although nurses or O&G doctors in the delivery room have a skill mix as midwives, real midwifery is neither encouraged nor common according to current hospital delivery policy.[@b30-rmhp-11-221],[@b31-rmhp-11-221] The health workers of MCH hospitals and stations are the main component of maternal health workforce. Although the number of HRH in prefecture MCH hospitals is gradually increasing, there is still an average of about 11 job vacancies.[@b32-rmhp-11-221] In 2015, Tibet had 520 MCH hospital/station health workers; among them 447 were health professionals (including 203 physicians and 105 registered nurses). The number in the MCH workforce was the lowest in China, with about 31% of MCH professionals not holding a qualified certification or were interns. In addition, the doctor:nurse ratio (2:1) was much higher than national average[@b33-rmhp-11-221] and Chinese national standard (1:2).[@b34-rmhp-11-221]

### Training and recruitment

China's central government launched the Tibetan modern medical doctor and nurse training program in the 1960s.[@b35-rmhp-11-221] A secondary level modern medical education program was also initiated in Tibet and other Chinese mainland cities for Tibetan students in the 1970s. All qualified graduating students were assigned jobs. Since 1978, Tibet Autonomous Region Medical College has enrolled bachelor degree modern medical students.[@b35-rmhp-11-221] In 1989, the Tibet Autonomous Region (TAR) government re-established the Tibetan Traditional Medicine University for training TTM professionals.[@b35-rmhp-11-221] In the 1990s, the TAR government developed a 3-year secondary high school level MCH professionals program in health vocational schools in mainland China for Tibet's MCH centers and stations. Since 2010, like other parts of China, the Rural Medical Students Scholarship Scheme has also been implemented in Tibet. Based on the scheme, an MCH class was designed with an MCH-based curriculum in Tibet University Medical College. Currently, Tibet has three university level medical education centers.[@b35-rmhp-11-221] There were 530 and 427 graduate medical college students (including nurses and preventive medicine students) in Tibet in 2014 and 2015, respectively.[@b4-rmhp-11-221],[@b36-rmhp-11-221] However, the number of local graduates could not meet the shortage and the increasing demand of Tibet's health workforce. Health professional recruitment and retention policy is still not a success and a brain drain is common, particularly in rural areas.[@b37-rmhp-11-221],[@b38-rmhp-11-221]

### Internal aid

Providing health professionals' internal aid is another strategy to help remote, less developed area in China. The Aid Tibet Cadres ("*yuan zang gan bu*" in Chinese) Program includes health supports to Tibet. This program through the Paring-Aid Province ("*dui kou yuan zang sheng*" in Chinese) has sent Chinese medical professionals to work in Tibet for a 1- to 3-year period since 1950s.[@b39-rmhp-11-221] The Medical Professional Delegation Aid Tibet Program ("*zu tuan shi yi liao yuan zang*" in Chinese) was specially designed by the Chinese Central Communist Party Organization Department and launched in 2015.[@b6-rmhp-11-221] About 322 doctors from the 94 best hospitals in mainland China were grouped as delegations and sent to aid Tibet in 2015 and 2016, staying in Tibet for at least 1 year and working with local doctors and training local health workers. Tibet PH and seven prefecture (city) hospitals ("1+7") were the main target support hospitals for this program. It was reported that the average number of outpatient, inpatient, and surgical operations in those hospitals has increased by 19.59%, 17.60%, and 17.83%, respectively.[@b40-rmhp-11-221] This program had a positive effect on service delivery and local health workers development, but the challenge to make it sustainable remains. Thus, developing an effective mechanism to develop and benefit local professionals is an important issue that needs to be studied and evaluated.

### Deployment

Tibet ended its undergraduate job assignment policy in 2006 and introduced a two-way selection employment policy under open recruitment testing. Medical graduates mainly flow to primary health care centers, but there has not been a solid continuing education for these inexperienced graduates. For referral hospitals at prefectural level, specialist doctors are mostly recruited from other provinces, with very few new graduates or locally experienced doctors recruited each year. This universal broad-brush solution for HRH has been greatly criticized.[@b32-rmhp-11-221],[@b37-rmhp-11-221],[@b38-rmhp-11-221]

Maternal child health infrastructures
-------------------------------------

### Facility and technology

Tibet has developed MCH health facility infrastructure from scratch since 1979 when the first county MCH facility was built. The first prefectural MCH hospital was established in 1984 in Lhasa and later in Nagchu and other prefectures. The Tibet TTM hospital has also established a traditional medicine and modern medicine combined O&G department. Private MCH hospitals and some obstetric clinics have also appeared in Lhasa since 2000. Overall, the total bed number in Tibet hospital's O&G section increased from 434 in 2007 to 835 in 2013. Subsequently, township health care centers have been developed rapidly since 2003[@b35-rmhp-11-221] to serve basic ANC, natural delivery, and to receive referrals from primary health care centers. All county (district) hospitals are equipped with a functional ambulance. Each administrative village and township health care center have also been given at least one vehicle responsible to transport emergency pregnancy cases to health facilities. Telemedicine and air transportation were initially developed in Tibet in 2015 and 2017, respectively. These services can potentially be a great model for supplementary assistance in MCH care in remote areas, as practiced in Mongolia and Australia.[@b41-rmhp-11-221],[@b42-rmhp-11-221] The utilization and effectiveness of each model need to be evaluated.

### Emergency obstetric care

According to emergency obstetric care (EOC) criteria, Tibet's 74 county hospitals barely meet the standard of basic EOC. The prefecture (city) hospital and referral hospitals provide comprehensive EOC. Thus, there are about 12 EOC facilities and two comprehensive EOC for every 500,000 population, which merely meets the WHO's minimum standard for EOC[@b43-rmhp-11-221] ([Table 2](#t2-rmhp-11-221){ref-type="table"}). However, this number is apparently inadequate in a low density population like Tibet. Tibet's cesarean section rate was \<5%, which is lower than WHO's recommendation and much lower than China's average.[@b43-rmhp-11-221] This may indicate low utilization rate of emergency care and a great shortage of EOC centers.

Maternal health information
---------------------------

Tibet follows the national health information system and the vital MCH-related information collecting systems. The National MCH surveillance system of the National Office for Maternal and Child Health Surveillance (NOMCHS) and Death Surveillance Center (DSC) of China CDC were the two most relevant systems to MMR. There were six NOMCHS counties and eight CDC DSC project counties, which provide maternal care data in the region. However, this vital system is limited by the shortage of human resources. The project sample counties are mostly located in central Tibet, whereas rural information is lacking.

Health system finance and insurance system
------------------------------------------

### Health expenditure

Tibet's health finance is dominantly dependent on the central government. Although the amount of total expenditure on health (TEH) is small, the TEH and public health spending in Tibet have increased on a yearly basis as the Chinese economy continued to grow with the resulting increment of financial input. The TEH has increased from 7.383 billion in 2013[@b5-rmhp-11-221] to 8.193 billion in 2014,[@b13-rmhp-11-221] and total public health spending has sharply increased 67-fold rising from 71.534 million to 4801.83 million CNY in the last two decades (1990--2013)[@b44-rmhp-11-221] ([Figure 2](#f2-rmhp-11-221){ref-type="fig"}). Government expenditure comprises about two thirds, while individual out-of-pocket (OOP) contributions in Tibet were much smaller than the national average[@b5-rmhp-11-221],[@b13-rmhp-11-221] ([Table 3](#t3-rmhp-11-221){ref-type="table"}). Tibet also had the highest proportion of total expenditure of GDP in the country. However, the TEH per capita was lower than in neighboring autonomous regions and provinces such as Xinjiang and Qinghai[@b13-rmhp-11-221] ([Table 3](#t3-rmhp-11-221){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of public health spending in total government spending has decreased and has remained between 4% and 7% since 1990.[@b44-rmhp-11-221]

### Health insurance and subsidy

Similar to other parts of China, Urban Employees' Basic Medical Insurance (UEBMI) and Urban Residents' Basic Medical Insurance (URBMI) cover the urban population. The New Rural Cooperative Medical Scheme, which in Tibet is named "Free Medical Fee Based TAR Farmer and Herdsman Medical Scheme (FHMS)," covers the rural population.[@b24-rmhp-11-221] The Medical Financial Assistance Scheme supports people living below the poverty line in both urban and rural areas. Due to the majority of population (72.26% in 2016) living in rural areas, the Tibet health insurance system places more emphasis on the FHMS, which has evolved over three stages: the free medical services era (1959--1996), rural cooperative medical scheme (1997--2002), and the present period of the free fee-based Tibet FHMS (since 2003). The current scheme is a voluntary insurance scheme with a mix of flat-rate household contributions and subsides from the central and the Tibet governments. Although project-based transportation and living subsidy were initiated in the early 2000s, hospital child delivery and subsidy for transportation were first included in the FHMS from 2006 with a maximum reimbursement limit. After 2012, the institutional childbirth fee exemption policy was universally implemented for all rural residents.

In October 2015, Tibet HFPC launched a new regulation to promote hospital delivery in rural Tibet. According to the regulation, every rural woman who gives birth at an appointed hospital receives 1,000 CNY as a living subsidy and 30 CNY per day if admitted to the hospital before the beginning of labor pain and 50 CNY for transportation. However, due to the limitation of sickbeds in most referral hospitals, the length of hospital stay is shortened, and pregnant women who have not yet experienced labor pain are not allowed to be admitted to the hospital too early by most hospitals, especially in a referral hospital. Even though county or township hospitals allow pregnant women to stay there in advance of the labor pain, the poor living conditions inside the hospital deter many families from being admitted. Thus, rural pregnant women who are determined go through child labor in a hospital in the city need to rent a room nearby the hospital or live in a relative's or friend's home with subsequent expenditure, but without receiving any subsidy during that time.

There is no restriction to visit any hospital in Tibet. However, pregnant women who bypass the referral hospital without receiving a referral need to have an amount about of 4,000--5,000 CNY deposited in their account in advance. The hospital child delivery fee is not directly reimbursed from the hospital at the time of discharge, but the woman needs to apply for it from the government office located at the place of house registration. The health insurance electronic transaction might be a solution for this, but this has not yet been put into practice in Tibet.

### OOP for MHS

Although free hospital delivery care has been implemented, ANC and PPV are listed in the essential public health service scheme but not included in the reimbursement package as hospital delivery. In addition, due to the poor quality of health services in rural hospitals, people are more likely to bypass the referral hospital. Women from remote areas need to stay near a hospital until experiencing labor pain. The hidden cost for a maternity waiting period, ANC, and PPV has not yet been studied in Tibet.

Progress in maternal health
---------------------------

In the early 1960s, maternal health care service was initiated in the Lhasa municipal hospital[@b35-rmhp-11-221] and has been practiced in Tibet since then, although progress almost stopped during the Cultural Revolution era, as elsewhere in China.[@b45-rmhp-11-221] From the late 1970s to early 1990s, the MHS service system grew into MCH stations and hospitals in all seven prefectures (cities)[@b35-rmhp-11-221] and improved after 2000.

[Figure 3](#f3-rmhp-11-221){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the change in MMR, hospital delivery rate, ANC, and PPV coverage between 2000 and 2015. The lines were derived from joinpoint analysis. It is clear that there were sharp increases in ANC and PPV coverage after 2012. The hospital delivery rate has stably increased by 70.4% during the period. The MMR is in declining trend. The rate of reduction was 8.32/100,000 per year between 2000 and 2013. One small turning point was also observed in 2013, when the rate of decline was 19.93/100,000 per year. This could be a direct result of free delivery care introduced in 2012. In addition, the correlation test showed that there was a negative high correlation (*r*=−0.9) between hospital delivery and the MMR and positive strong correlation between ANC and PPV (*r*=0.86).

Summary and implications
========================

In summary, with continuous financial investment, there has been remarkable progress in maternal survival and MHS in Tibet, particularly after 2012 where government resources were more available. However, the relative stagnation of MMR reduction after 2015 needs further exploration. The shortage of health professionals and EOC centers and sound maternal health information for the predominantly rural and scattered population in remote areas still need improvement.

Supplementary materials
=======================

###### 

Maternal health system review framework.

###### 

Health system and its organisation structure and health service delivery system in Tibet.

###### 

Tibet autonomous region's statistical profile in 2000, 2010, and 2015

  Items                                  Unit                      2000    2010    2015
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------- ------- -----------------
  Economic                                                                         
   GDP in total                          Billion CNY               --      --      102.64
   GDP per capita                        CNY                       --      --      31999
   Health expenditures                   \% of GDP                 --      --      8.9 (in 2014)
   Total health expenditures (THE)       Billion CNY               --      --      8.193 (in 2014)
   Health expenditures per capita        CNY                       --      --      2580
   Government expenditure on health      \% of THE                 --      --      70.21
   Public social expenditure             \% of THE                 --      --      23.32
   Private expenditure on health         \% of THE                 --      --      6.47
  Illiteracy                             \%                        32.5    24.4    39.9 (in 2014)
  Population                                                                       
   Total population                      Million persons           2.48    3.01    3.24
   Population growth rates               \%                                        
   Sex ratio                             Woman=100                 102.6   105.7   101.1 (in 2014)
   Total fertility rates                 \%                        17.7    15.8    15.76 (in 2014)
   Youth population aged less than 15    \% of population                  24.4    24.6 (in 2014)
   Elderly population aged 65 and over   \% of population          --      5.1     5.5 (in 2014)
  Health                                                                           
   Life expectancy at birth              Years                     64.4    68.2    --
   Life expectancy at birth: men         Years                     62.5    66.3    --
   Life expectancy at birth: women       Years                     66.2    70.1    --
   Maternal mortality ratio              Per 100,000 live births   466.9   174.5   100.9
   Infant mortality                      Per 1,000                 --      --      16

**Note:** "--" represents data were not available.
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###### 

Comparison of human resources for health

  Domains (per 1,000 people)                                 TAR    Qinghai   Xinjiang   National average                                                       
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ------ --------- ---------- ------------------ ----- ------ --------- ----- ------ --------- ----- -----
  Total health workers                                       11.6   3.3       4.4        19.1               3.6   6.0    16.1      6.1   6.9    10.2      3.9   5.8
  Qualified medical doctors (include physician assistants)   5.1    1.4 1.9              7 1.5                    2.3    6.2 2.1         2.4    3.7 1.6         2.2
  Qualified medical doctors only                             4.2    0.9       1.4        6.4                1.2   2      5.9       1.6   2      3.5       1.1   1.8
  Registered nurses                                          3.7    0.5       1          8.7                1.1   2.2    7.1       2.3   2.7    4.6       1.4   2.4
  HRDI                                                       --     --        0.23       --                 --    0.54   --        --    0.82   --        --    --

**Note:** "--" Data were not available.

**Abbreviations:** HRDI, Health Resource Density Index; TAR, Tibet Autonomous Region.

###### 

Emergency obstetric care facilities in Tibet in 2015

  Type            Number of facilities   Number of basic/comprehensive facilities per 500,000 people
  --------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  Basic           80                     12
  Comprehensive   16                     2.5

###### 

Total expenditure on health (TEH) by different domains in Tibet and neighbor provinces in 2013 and 2014

  Domains            Proportion of TEH (100%)   TEH (Billion CNY)   TEH of GDP (%)   TEH per capita (CNY)                                                             
  ------------------ -------------------------- ------------------- ---------------- ---------------------- ------ ------ ----------- --------- ------ ------ ------- -------
  Year               2013                       2014                2013             2014                   2013   2014   2013        2014      2013   2014   2013    2014
  National average   30.1                       30.0                36               38.1                   33.9   31.9   3,166.895   353.124   5.39   5.55   2,327   2,581
  Tibet              64.4                       70.2                28.1             23.3                   7.5    6.5    7.383       8.193     9.14   8.90   2,366   2,580
  Xinjiang           31.3                       31.0                40.4             43.3                   28.3   25.7   66.706      75.082    7.98   8.10   2,946   3,267
  Qinghai            48.1                       49.8                26.5             26.6                   25.5   23.6   16.254      17.531    7.74   7.61   2,813   3,005
